
MINUTES  
BAHA Board Meeting Agenda June 15, 2020  

Via WebEx  
Participants: Matt Tietje, Aimee Graw, Chris Pontenza, Dan Hogan, Joe, Kristi Delarwelle, 

Ryan Lucek, Suzanne DeBrule, Brent Jensen, Don Prellwitz, Matt Schwalbach 
 
Absent: Joel Feldman and Sharon Howart 
 

1. Approval of May Minutes: Approved 
2. Advertising Update--Chris  

a. Zamboni advertising was finalized and zamboni was wrapped and paid for.  
b. Voted and Approved to move all advertising bills out 90 days due to rinks being 

closed because of Covid 19.  
c. Associations should be encouraging families to go to our sponsors 

establishments right now.  
  

3. New Business 
a. BAHA Financial Controls 

i. Start including additional backup information such as bank statements 
with reports.  

ii. Look into dual signatures on checks 
iii. No cash withdrawals on ATM 

4. Old Business:  
a. Shooting Area and Snipers Edge:  

i. On hold still due to Covid. Hopefully next month.  
b. Sponsorship, Naming Rights and Hockey Heritage 

i. Continued discussion regarding naming rights of BIG.  
ii. During phase 2 should discuss with City Leadership & Josh. 

c. Assistant Tourney Director 
i. Still looking for new Assistant Tourney Director. 

5. Reports 
a. Concessions- Don:  

i. Still closed due to Covid 19.  
ii. Popcorn machines were fixed. 

b. Treasurer- Dan: 
i. Distributions to associations were sent out.  
ii. Waiting on our new bank to issue the credit card before closing out our 

old bank.  
iii. Tourney registration and advertising money was received.  

c. Tournaments-Sharon:  
i. June 1st tournament registration opened up. One sold out and the rest 

are over 60% filled, so looking good.  



ii. Confirmed if there is a second wave of Covid 19 that there will be refunds 
on tournament fees.  

d. Ice Coordinator-Brent:  
i. Hopeful July will be back to hour ice times.  
ii. Confirm that the two hours of mite ice for BKRH and Jefferson are still 

there for them to use.  
iii. Rink 2 & 3 should be opening up at the end of June/beginning of July.  
iv. Requests to run all ice inquiries/requests through the ice coordinators so 

we remain organized.  
e. Associations-BKRH 

i. Summer clinics started. 
ii. The Golf Tournament is scheduled for late September. 
iii. Confirm they do need an additional hour of ice for summer clinics. 
iv. Looking to do a joint goalie clinic with the other association.  

f. Associations-Jefferson:  
i. Summer clinics started 
ii. The Golf Tournament is scheduled for August  
iii. Confirm they do need an additional hour of ice for summer clinics. 
iv. Looking to do a joint goalie clinic with the other association. 

g. Associations-Girls:  
i. Opted to do dry land summer clinics vs on ince 
ii. Will be putting on a golf tournament in September 
iii. Looking to do a joint goalie clinic with the other association.  

 

 
 
 
 

 


